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1. Make a list(with pictures)of food items generally take by people of 

eastern states of lndia. Place these on a large outline map of lndia. 

2.Prepare a diet chart to provide balance diet to a 12 year old child.The 

diet chart should include food items which are not expensive and are 

commonly available in your area  

3. Make a chart on the symptoms and cause of deficiency disease and 

the foodstuffs that should be consumed to overcome each disease. 

4. Select any 5 animals to make a report, describing the kind of food 

they eat. Find out any special feature that they may have to catch and 

eat their food. Then classify them into categories based on their feeding 

type. You could create a scrapbook with pictures of the animal and a list 

of its features. 

English 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.Create a memory book of the best moments of the summer breaks for 

each memory write few lines also decorate your  memory book with 

colourful cover.  

2.In the shape of wall hanging prepare a inspirational wall hanging 

write any moral values on it decorate your wall hanging with decorative 

materials. 

3.Taking clues from the chapter "A Tale of Two Birds" found himself 

what is the meaning of "one is known by the company one keeps" and 

write an essay about positive attitude.  

4.Watch videos of famous Indian magician like Ugesh Sarcar ,PC 

Sorkar etc describe in your own words whose tricks you liked the best 

and why. 

 

 

Hindi 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. किन्ह ीं 10 राज्यीं िह भाषा एवीं उसिह किकि किखिए। 

2. नन्ह ीं किकिया िर आधाररत छयटह सह िकवता किखिए। 

3. अिने बििन िह ियई रयिि घटना किखिए। 

4. सींज्ञा िह िररभाषा और प्रिार किखिए। 

5. नादान दयस्त िाठ िे आधार िर आििा नादान दयस्त िौन है, उसिे कवषय 

में किखिए। 
 

Mathematics 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Complete the following table after taking inputs from your parents and 
calculate the monthly expense of your family for the month of MAY 2023. 
You can add more items into the table. 

 ITEM QUANTITY RATE AMOUNT 
1 FLOUR    
2 RICE    
3 SUGAR    
4 POTATO    
5 MILK    
6 EDIBLE OIL    
7 FRUITS    
8 DRY FRUITS    
9 DETERGENT 

POWDER 
   

1
0 

BATHING 
SOAP 

   

1 TOOTH PASTE    



1 
1
2 

OTHER ITEMS    

  
2. Find the population of men, women and children of the following states 
according to the table given below and write them in words in Indian system 
and International system. 

 STATES MEN WOMEN CHILDREN BELOW 
18 YEARS 

1 UTTAR 
PRADESH 

   

2 DELHI    
3 MAHARASHTRA    
4 GUJRAT    
5 MADHYA 

PRADESH 
   

6 MEGHALAYA    
7 TELANGANA    
8 CHHATTISGARH    
9 HIMACHAL 

PRADESH 
   

1
0 

ASSAM    

1
1 

TAMIL NADU    

1
2 

CHHATTISGARH    

3. Make a list of even numbers, odd numbers, prime numbers and composite 
numbers between 100 and 1000 in tabular form.  
4. Identify two daily life situations for each where you can apply LCM and 
HCF. 

IT 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Paste the picture of barcodes printed on different objects (in house 

general objects) in your in copy. 

2. Make a paper folder (A4 sized paper),any colour of your choice. 

Staple the pieces together, leaving the top open. Decorate your folder 

and keep some papers in it. 

3. Prepare model of keyboard and printer. Use different colour to 

differentiate different types of keys on the keyboard.(with waste 

material) 

Sst Geography : To draw or paste the pictures of different land forms and 

explain them in details.  

History : prepare chart on early life cycle and present life of humans.  

Civics : Write on various types of elections that are performed in India 

in details.  

Sanskrit  1 पढ़ाये गए सभी प़ाठों की पुनऱावतृ्ति l 

2 प्रतिदिन उपयोग में आने व़ाली िस चीजों के तचत्र बऩाकर संस्कृि में 
ऩाम तलखिए l 

3 संस्कृि में तलि़ाई गई प़ााँच सूत्तिय़ां य़ाि कीखजए l 

 


